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LDW ER C ANADA, As the suni was setting, I drove up to MVr.
Clarp's hospitable home at Petit Brulé. MVr.

Exctrarts from the Journal of a recent Mis- and Mrs. Clare were members for twventy years
sionary Tout : of the Church at the Poultry, London, under

Feb. 7, 1842.-On my wvay to Petit Bitulà. the care of the Rcvd. Johin Clayton, Jîînr.
passed the inewlj' erectd Protestant ]EpiscoîîaI Ten years have elapsed silice they left the
Chîîrch on Isle Jésus. It stands ahout half a Father Land for Canada, dui.ng some nine of
mile front the R{oman Catholic Parish Church, which they have tesided in their present Joca-
being, 1 believe, the only' Protestant place of lity. It is highIly gratifying to finil th at unlike
ivrrsltip on the Island. It is designed for the very maày, they have lost none of their inte-
scattered B3ritish population who reside within rest in divine things. Indeed they are very
sanie 8 or 10 miles froni it on either sitle. The much alive to the pro-ress of religion in the
neatness of the structure, and of the littie plot neighhbourhood. There are some 25 families,
fenced in and ornamented with trees, does much containing about 160 souls, living scattered
credit ta the taste of the congregation. Over amongst the French population %vithin a fewv
one blemisli 1 -inourned. They have so far miles of this centre. A portion of tliem have
bowed to the spirit of Rome, or of Puseyismn it in contemplation to ereet a place of worship
her daughter, as to erect a wooden cross on the of suitable dimensions, in which, they cari
roof. Thlis is an olivious violation of taste hold a Sanday School, and where they can
marrini-, the otherwise harmonious character of meet for divine worship. As they are distant
the building, and it is very sad in its aspect from St. Andrews only 18 miles, and as there
towards the large mass of ignorant Roman is a Congregatiunal Church there requiring the
Catholicism that surrounds it. pastoral services of one of our brethren once a

St. E ustache,, a scene of slaueliter and of al fortîii!ht, Petit B3rulé may he very idvanta-
the harrots of civil wvar during-noui unnatural geotusly connected with it. Vie imuch need
rebellion, ivas once amongst 0the largest andl a labourer on the ground nom, for there happily1
Ioveliest of oui French villages. Standing on seems a very great seriousness amongst some
the elevated batik of that branch of the Ot- of the people. At a very short notice, 1 had a
tawa which separates Isle Jésus fioni the good aissembly to hear the word of life. They
main-land,-having a somewhat rapid stream i vere very attentive and deeply seriaus. It
from, the interior rushing down behind it,-and appeais ta' me manifest that the labours of the
passessing not only a handsorme Church but .French Canadian Missionary Society havcf
also a more than ordinary number of gcod indirectly exerted an important influence on
dwellings, wiflh trees tastefu)ly plantedl in some the B3ritish population. There is an awakening
of the streets and plots, it presented an aspect tai the well-being of the soul amongst not; a
Of ;gracefulness and prosperity. But alas!1 it few who have been comparatively unconcern-
Ivas sadly scathed, and blackened, and ruined ed. Let our prayer be cc Lord revive thy
by fire and sword.. I perceive haweveT, that; wark.1"
some renovation is in progress. The Church, £eb.8S.-There is nothing very interesting in
that stood, an utter ruin, has been during last the drive towvards St. Andrewvs. The country
year rebuilt, though in a very plain manner, isoccupied chiefly by Canadians,and the raadie
and a few bouses also have been rebuilt ; yet is which are lined on either side wvith little hou-
there no sympton that St. Eustache %vill ses, though denorninated ceCte. are almost
Phoenix like rise frorn ber ashes as stiong and a dead level. Within about five miles of St.
fait as heretofore. Andrews there is more vatiety. The French~
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country is beliind ; the bouses stand offthie road,
and are really farmn.louses,tlie land riscs grace-
fully on coither side from a streamt that rolls
onward toNvards the Ottaw-., good points are
selected on -7IIicli to crect dwveflings, and alto-
gcthcr tiiere is soînetbing picturesque iii the
scene. St. Andrews itself is a neat littie
village, or.perhaps it should bo said there are
neat buildings in it. A fine stream runis
through the centre of' the village and faîls
into the adjoining bay. Triere are no fewer
than three churches, beside one half a mile
front it. l'le latter is Roman Cathiolic ;-the
former are Episcopoliaîî, 1resbyterian, and an
Union Churcli belonging ti equal portions to
tho Baptist and Congregational Clîurches. 0f
course the farmiers for a number of miles
around attend divine wcrship) at tijis village.
Tlîe society is more refined and intelligent than
is usually found iii villages cf its size ; whil-i
the scenery arotund it-ýits position near the
Ottawa, and its general healteiness, render it a
desirable place for retirement and recruiting
the energies, during a mionthi or s0 in the suim-
mer. 1 imagine that few avail themselves of
theso advantages-tbe Caledonia Springs, some
25 miles distantbeing, stupposed to liave superior
attractions.

I took bier into my sleigh., and as my horse Wvas
more fit to weather thae storti than she Wvas, wo
&oon reachied the teira-frma-thie terra, bowv-
ever, 1 need not say covered with snow, anci
hence thougli /irni cnouigh having little the
appearance of eorth.

This batik of the Ottawa, though less
rugged than somte parts of the opposite, is
nevertheless high, andi the scenery is ont tîte
wliole veyy fine. The -river 1 suppose to, be
about a mile wide. There are somne gond
farms on both sides an(l very neat dwell1-
ings. At Chatham, ont the Eastern-Canada
side, there are twvo Churches, one of themri
Episcopaliani, the other Presbyterian. Nearly
opposite, and in Western-Canada is one of the
largest lumber establishments in the country.
IL stands on a point jutting out fromt West-
1-1awkesbury into the Ottawah)eing approaclied
on the one side by a bri.dge over a river discharg-
ing itself into the Ottawa, and ont the other
by a raised causway. Messrs. Hlamilton &
Low are the proprietors. Their establishmnent
consists of extensive saw milîs, offices, and
rows of bouses for their workmen, which toge-
ther form a miniature village. Tbey emîmloy
about 400 men, many of %wbIom have families.
Some of them are engaged in getting out the

The day cold and stormy, much snow fali- saw togs, ottiers in rafting ttîer1, ottiers in pre-
ing. About haîf a mile fron St. Andrews, is paring<, and taking to Quelbec the deals. Many
the burial ground on one side the road, and of the hands are Frencbi Canadians.
the dee~p descent to thme Ottawa on the other. 1 arrived here at the house of one of the
The position of this last resting place of mari is deacons of the Congregrational Church of L'O-
very good, almost embedded amid young ever- ignal and Hawkesbnry, who is connected
greens-a.nd ornamnented by somte plain and with this establishment. It wvas very stormy
some elegant tombstones, containing nioreover and excessively cold. As a consequence the
the ashes of not a few who whien iii the body assembly in the evening wvas not so large as it
served the Lord-iL should form an agree- wvould otherwise bave been. IL ivas gathered
able and useful retreat, for meditation 0and in a bouse about balf a mile fromt tbe place just
prayer ; at least during that season of the year described,-the people wvere very attentive
wvhen tbe fieldsand woods,clothed with verdure, and serious, as 1 atteiapted to preach to tbern
offer their sulent hymii of praise to God. the wvord of truth.

The northi banik of the Ottawa is very higli It wvas now late and dark; still cold and
and precipiticus at this place, and as a conse- tempestuotis. The 11ev. J. T. Byrne, our bro-
quence the descent to Carillon, a small village ther, whio labours in this place, having bere
on the verge of the river, two miles from St. met me, accompanied me to bis bouse at the
.Aadres-f.s long and steep. Here tbe village of L'Orignal, 5 miles distant. After
steamboat from Lachine discharges her pas- passing the I-Ion. Mr. Giant's mansionaer
sengyers and cargo in the sumrmer tbat they beautiful one by the way, and with -rounds
mnay be taken by the Grenville Canal or stage very tastefuilly laid out),and ascending the bill
to another boat lying above tbe ripid. lie forming the higb and steep banik cf tbe Ottawa,
too, is a small garrison-1 knowv tiot how rnany fearful cf driving too close to tbe edge cf the
troops. At tbis place tbe river is crossed sum- banik and because cf the darkness, and snow
mer and winter te Point Fortune wvbich is in falling, witbout the guidance cf the former
tbatpartof Canadaformerly Ulpper,nowustially tracks-my borse wvent off the beaten rond
denominated cgCantada-%Yest."- If a digres- and plunged into a deep hole, filled cf course
sion may bc allotved, one miebt ask c why use with snow. In his attenpts te extricate him-
a name so harsh anttcluimsy ?" Surely" West- selfho broke one cf the shafts cf the sleigh.
ecn-Canada" Eastern-Canada" are ternis Toc Late, dark, and cold to remain for the pur-
having much more eupbony. But 1 wvas not pose of refittingy, wve managed te get through
tbinking cf harmeniotis sounds wvbile driving te MIr. Byrne's house with our broken sbaft
on the ice. It blew a gale cf wind, the mer- and witlîout furtber accident. There %vould
cury wasdesccnding in the t lcrmometer.vhiilst be nothing new te a traveller ig the state
the snow feil and drifted with violence, in the ment that, iafter sucb a day, a nigbt's rest
midst of ail a wvoman aJonc and ont foot was in a warm bouse wvas refreslîing-.
.endeavo)uring to find lier way te the otherside. February 9.-L'Original. Mr.BLyrnecopi-
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menced is labours lite, eariy in 1839. At Bible classes, visiting, and athcr means of acquiring
the time therc wvas ne Churcli organized, ai- influence, thcere arc two ini particular îvhich 1 trust
tlîoughl the people hiad enjeyed, during about a ivill bu overrulced for groat goad. 1 refer te aur
year the ministerial. efflorts of un American publication, tlio IJarbiinger, and to contintious nicet-
brother, %vlio bcd just finishied his studies in it
the adjoining States. lVlr. l3yrne's field ex- Frmte omncmngfs. etoial e
tended about eiglit miles from L'Orignal in rmtecmxccmn ?arpeidcl e
ane direction and about six in another. It is terniiniei te cxcrt myself for its circulation. Twcnty
almeet triang-ular in its iarm, the village stand- copies were sent, but 1 thouglit morc mi-lit be dis-
ing at anc af tic points. On inquiry 1 foundi posed of, and imcdo Up niy mind ta order tldrttj for
that aur brother was mnucli cncauraged by se- -ý second menth. 1 proceeded forllwitk amotig
rions uttention te the concerns af the seul, on my people, 1 sold tiventy-eighit copies in a fcwv days,
the part of a number af poisons at two of bis obtaincd yiayncat for tivnyiu j ubr, n
stations. His ninistry, nt those stations par- ,aen dob tha thercrnaining two , and 1 y

tictitarly, is well attcnded ; and the churchhaen obta hermingtadt'cpy

fias rcccntly received several intercsting new ment for the îvholc, ivili soon bc disposed af te xny
converts'. If numbers forty mcrnPrs ; nchi satisfaction. My people are fcw, and as Car as cash
good lias beeti donc by Uie Temperance rotor- is concerniccd, poor; but 1 knoîv front ciperienc.

nation ina this locality. TI'le Stnnday-Sclionl tlhat much may be donc among any population by
Libraries, and the publications of tîme Relig,ionIs perscverin- effort. If the people ivill net corne
Tract Society, whicli ave beeni abtained from aaow ms ot lc;w utdiltc o

aur M2\oteal societies, have found their way t s v is at hm;w utdilte o

ino families wherc hieretofore, littîe attention God, *aivaken thecir sympathies, and stir up their

lias heen paid te divinie things. 1 preachcd In enr iv e may muet ivith mucli disconragement,
tlhc evenint- ta an attentive congregation, and b ut ive shail realize a reward. The Harbinger,
aiter service met tlhc cliurch and friends aifli h gentlemen, miust bc surportcd; aur bishaps and
cause in my officiai relation te tic Colonial deacons must uphiold and support it.; if is the vehii-
Missionary Society,-that WCe mig(5ht co)nfOr cie of their principles, as weicl as the channel of gc-
togetmer ont the gerieral interusis of the station. ncraI informationi rcspccting the Catlmolie or Unîver-

Th meein W.a îlamtanstsio, (sal Church; and it is destined te accemplish mucli

Montreal, March 10, 18-12.
To bc continucd.

TO THEi EDITORS 0F TIIE HARflIGER.

L'ORIGNAL, Marci 7, 1842.

GENTLEMENF,,-As information is desired, rela-
tive ta the labours of thu Afr'isters emî,floycd by thu
Colonial Missionery Society, 1 bc« leave te contmu-
nicate thme folloîving brie£ statements.

My station iiîcludes the village of L'Orignal, in
the townîihip of Longueil, aîîd thrce prcaching pasis
in time teîvnshiý ai Hawkcsbury, bath in the Otta-
wva District. It is now uîîwards ai flîree years
since 1 commcumccd my labeurs amang this people.
In the l'ail oi 1839, I formneda clhurch of nince mcmi-
bers, ive nowv numbur thirty-ine, besides occasianal
communicants. Qed bas bceiinvery gracionis te me,
and has armed my feeble efforts te promote bis glo-
ry beyond the, more number ai chiurcli-mnembersq
umîder my spiritual charge. Frem flic frst 1 tooli e
firin and decidcd stanid, as the friend of Temperance
Societies, based ant the p'roper principle,- total ab-
.stinence front ail inebriating liquars. This has gain-
cd me friends, and lias been pîroductive ai good in
a religions pointai vicwv. Thli spruad ai kiioivedgc,
by libraries, the circulation ai the Seriptures and
religieus tiacts, and, in utlier îvays, hias eogagcd
muni of uoy attention, and certainly net in vain. I
have been instrumental aise ini formning a litcrary
and dcbating sacicty iii the neiglibouirlîood, which

tar mhe spread ot sptrituai religion.
1 have intimated that contintious meetings iorm

part af the moral machinery te îvhichi 1 have rcsarted
iramy locality. i arnfully pcrsuaded, that howver
protractcd effrts inay bue abused by saine, thaï;
thrce, four, or mare days duvoied ta prayer, or thec
prcacingii of the gospel, must resuit in gond. Lot
s uch meetings bu quietly and ratibnally conducted,
let the people of God onite in fervent and importui-
nate prayer, let ilhuir seuls giaw with love te thec
Saviour and te inimortal and perishing seuls, lot
the trulit be exhibitud clearly and fuily, lut the sin-
ner bu addrcssed as an initellectuel and moral be-
îng, and lot aIl aur efforts be'empluyud ivith humble
dependenice on the specimd influence of the Holy
Spirit, and religion nmust revive among our people,
and nunîbers bu added ta tlic Lord. The fruit orsonh
an effort may net be immediatcly visible, et leest
net upon an extensive scale, yct soute good wiIl bu
seen and fuît at once, and the word se diffuEed wilI
ct as Icaven, and ensure future prosperity. Ir sin-
ours are te bc canvcrted,truth must bu presscd uspon
their minds and te counteraet other influences wvith
success, it must befrcquently prcsented. Tmu im-
pressions af taday, arc fimen lest from, tne influences
of the mcrreî; lot present good be foliowed out, lot
the awavecd be visitcd, addressed,and prcycd iif,
net mcrcly by the bishop, but by the deacons and
members ar our churches, and vho, cen feuI the bîcas-
ed consequences that ivili fehlow.. Ihave seansome
littleç goad resumit from auch efforts in nîy owa station;

prammiîe~to buusefl.indeprutdurt ai attendiug mtilt thcrc i!s mueli Iticking iii nyseli and people, ivepromises tu bc uscrui.
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have groat reason fer hîumiliation and abascmentyet
the wark cf God ivill jiresper in prapertion as wo are
influenced by pure and hely motives., and with a due
regard te aur respensibilities and obligations.*

1 weuld ivrite much en this tepic,a Oire is cnlsindled
within, 1 fecl that much is in store fer tho chuirch-.-
greater things arc te bc experien.-cd than we have
yct met with, but 1 forbear ; 1 have ivrittcn in haste
for censcience told me tiat tha brcthren must coui-
tribute their mile te the Hiarbingyer.

Ycurs respetfully,
JADMEs T. BYRtNE.

Te THE EDITORS OF TIIE 1HABaINGER.

GENTLIEMEN,-WitliII the part fcîv yearsý, a case

has cccurred under my oboervatioit, ivhicli feu
may decin werthy cf notice in ffio Harbinger.

Mr. J. R. ivas born in A., blass., U. S. lie
enjeyed in early lueé tire instructions cf a pious me-
ther, and et the age cf ci-lit 3 cars, began te feel
bis sinfulness and betakae himself te prayer. These
eariy impressiens, hovever, ivero subsequently
effaced, and certain speculatiens inte ivhich lie e-
terred in maturer life, tended greatly te reduce bis
practical estimata cf meral abligation--.against
which evil Uic preaching lie attended, being cf an
ultra-ealvanistic character, furnished ne effectuai
antidote. At iength hie marricd, becarne the father
cf a numereus faxnily, instituted family wnrship and
at tihe saine turne eutragcd bis consciente by fraudu-
lent dealings withi bis feleow-mcn. At the mga cf
sixty, ho remevcd te Canada, iwben anly et distant
intervals, hc, heard the truth frein tic lips cf an
itinerant preacher. liere ha became in sentiment,
an universalist,--and this false crced eperated, fer
a Urne, as an epiate te bis conscience. Subsequent
reflectiens, heivever, airakened selicituda fer bis
spiritual weifare, aird this subject almcst exclusiwely
cccupied, fer years, bis auxieus theughts. Hc
carnestly sought thc intarcaurse, aend desired tire
instructions cof. iserieus Christians, but ha neyer
secins te hava found c'pente and joy in believ-
ing." He rcpeatedly declarcd in my hearing that
ho weuld ivillingiy enrdure Uic severest and rnest
prelongea bediiy torture, in erder te enjey tIre au-
thorized prospect cf admission inte heaven. "<But
eh' le %vould add, Ilbew can 1 endure te dwel
with devils ferever P' Being inlerrcgated as te, his
fermer sentiments in referencc te the terin cf future
punishinent, hoacdclarcd that the adoptien cf these
sentiments, ivas enly an expedient te ease lis con-
science, and with, tzars implered Uie intercessions
cf bis Chistian friends tlrat «eona ray of light Il
iniglit visit bis beclcuded mina, clenn crumb cf thre
chitdrcfl's bread Ilab giveti te bis hungry seul.

Tirera ana similar expressicons Crften esc.aped bis
lips. Tirey were entirely self-prampted, and cover-
satien on sucir subjecto was frcquent during bis de-

clining years, wvhcn reîîdcred by infirmity unable to
attend the publie woarip of God. lie lived beyond
the great ae of ninty yct ne perceptible spiritual
changc bail taken place.

At length, hearing that bi vas sick, 1 rcpaircd te
bi abatte. Ho was nearly spcechies, but in a

îvhispcr thankcd me for my visit, and said :"lNow,
ask Jesus Christ te bless roc." A fcw petitiens iverc
offcrcd, ho presscdl my hand, and, in a few hours
mere, ivas gene te bis aceount.

Let ministers lcarrr frein this short and simple re-
cerd, hewv peaceful and, in their tcndcncy, hoiw fatal
may ha the results or that kind cf prcaching ivhich
J. R. attendcd in early lif,-which loers the claim.
of God, and prepertienately liberates the mind frein
the restraint., cf meral ebligation.

Let children and yeutli beware cf trilling with
early impressions, and let the death cf t.his unhappy
man, deter thein L cm fersakin- tIre threne cf glace.

Let men cf business guard against every compro-
mise cf principle and truth in their secular transite-
tiens, arild pender the censequences aven ef partial
inattention te Goals werd,aed negleet cf hie institu-
ted erdinances. A. J. P.

Shipton.

MONTFRAL, MARCH 15l 184.

Te CORRESPeNDENTS.-TIIe communication
cf Hl. D. N. is unsuited te eut pages, the lini-
ted number cf whices cempels us te cenfine
curselves te, the elu.cidation cf great principles-
and the record cf important facts. XVilI cur
respected correspendent faveur us %vith a ceom-
municatien in cither cf these departments?

The valuable 'cemmunication frein cur
Female ceriespendent at Stanstead is acknew-
ledged. It will be used in due course.

We are net a littie surprised at the silence
cf seme parties frein wvhena contributions, in
the ferm cf intelligence, were cenfidently ex-
pected. WYe are very unwilling te ferege this
confidence, and thrnw eut for the preseni,
Kentie hint-te them sufficiently intelligible-
in the hope that it may sacure tha redemoptien
of a virtuai pledge. The nen-arrival cf the
mail frein Enlgand, deprives cur readers, fer
the present mentb, cf the usual ameunt cf Eu-
repean intelligence. Our next number, how-
ever, will bring THEDM an ample compensation.

It is net without soe reluctance, that we
advert te (he Iiigh toe recently assumned by a
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Tloronto contemporary, in reference ta tho cc-
clesiastical claims of the Chiurch of England ;
and our relactance is only overcomo by the
strong sense of duty. It is truly painful ta
discover in men,%Ylo aught ta know sometliing
of the priticiples of truth, the riglits of con-
science, and the claims of aur comion Christi-
anity,ý a disposition ta retail and propagate such
absorditics as are unquestionablv involved iii
the ilo-ma of ccApostolical succession." It is
still more pairful ta find such men, mnitrcd too,
attemptrng, we hope with littie success, ta
break that chain cf love, which bitherto iii
this colony, bas bound s0 many heaits in the
hallowed communion of Christian sympathy
and eilort. Who could have expectcd that the
now antiquatedl objections of the I3irhop cf
Peterborough, ta the constitution cf the B3ri-
tish and Foreign Bible Society, 5should have
been adapted and teissued by one cf the dia-
cesans cf Canada i and that wlien the cc vain
traditions' cof the Oxford School are practi-
cally exemplifying the parul cf placingr on the
samne footing of authority the divine and hu-
man, a society shculd be denounced, which by
its constitution is baunid ta circulate aniy that
which is divine! It is some consolation ta
knawv, and ta certain parties the fact sbould
canvey a lesson cf caution and prudence., that
such men as the Bishops cf Winchester, Chas-
ter, &c. &c, .are tha warm supporters of this ob-
noxious Institution, and that these men are too,
enlightened and, withal, too toise ta hazard the
opinion, stili mare, excathedra, ta affirm that
an Episcopalian.cannot meet bis felloiw Chris-
tians on an equal footing,-because they can-
not subscribe, exanimo, ta a confessedly human
composition, and .jesire only tu circulate, as a
united body, the scriptures given by inspira-
tion cf Go.- We sincerely hope Llhat no
general response will be given ta sentiments
se mucti at variance with the dlaims of Chris-
tian charity,and se littie in accordance w'ith the
cardinal principle cf the reformation-the per-
fection and sufliciency of the Word cf God.

WESLEYAN MISSIaNARtY SOCIETY., Mon-
treal Auxiliary.-The Anni versary cf this Insti-
tution was held on the .27th and 28th u1t. The
annual sermons weie preached in the merning
of the 27th by the Itev. W. Squire, end, in
the evening, by the Rau. J.J. Carruthers, Con-
gregational Minister. The Annual meeting
took place the following evcning, %vhen Min-

isters cf five or six evangelical denominations
wvere present, ta tcstify their strang attach-
ment ta that noble enterprize, in furtherance
cf wvhich, tlieir Wesleyan brethren have doue
so much, and ta give expression ta those coin-
mon sentiments which find a glad and grateful.
response in every Christian mmnd. It %vas an
occasion of deep interest, and ai fait bow the
very breathing cf such an atmosplicre ivas fit-
ted te brace the energies cf the Christian dis-
ciple, te strengtlhen the bond cf sanctified af-
fection, and te furnish te the wvorld the niost
powerful and persuasive comment on the ii-
spirc-d declaration,-"4 Ye are ail anc in Christ

TErpERANcE SOCIETY.-On the evening cf
the 22d ult., a public meeting of this useful
Institution wvas held in the American Presby-
terian ChopaI. A similar meeting was under-
stood ta, bave been hield by the friends of Tem-
perance, on the samne evening throughout the
wcrld. This gave peculiar interest te the pre-
sent assemblage, and the interest was well sus-
tained by the addresses cf the Ministers and
ether gentlemen whe cccupied the platform.
WVe were especially struck with the luminous
and able exposition cf the decalogue by the 11ev.
Mr. Taylor, and the vividness and force with
wvhich lie brought home ta the drunkard, the
charge cf violatingr every precapt cf tk-ýt perfect
code cf marais. We unfeignedly rejoice in the
steady progress cf this great moral reformatian,,
and cannot doubt that the temperate discussion
cf the suhject must issue in the practicat adop-
tion cf the principle, that týse use cf alcoholic
beverages is injurieus te bodily health, and in-
imical ta the best and highest înterests cf indi-
viduals and of society.

EDucATION.-We have just learnt that a
Prnprietary school, similar in its provisions te,
the High School cf .E(inburgh, is about ta be
establisbed in this city. It will embrace ave-
ry necessary department cf classical and com-
mercial education, and as the projectors are
wisely offering- a liheral remuneratienthay will
ne doubt secura the requisite Iiistructors. Let
the originators cf this effort cleave, without
compromise or concession, te the libeyaI prin-
ciples an which they hava set out,-]et thamn
eschewv all patronage but that cf popular opin-
ion,-let the in examine the real rather than the
adventitious quaiications cf literary candi-
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dates,-1ct thcm bc carcful in the construction otf souglit for by lte Christian. lI'lie botter informoil
irust-dccds, in the formnation of matiagingp coin- lie je, tic botter for himslf,-for hie fainity,-forC)a hie friciiîds,-for the chiurch),-aîtid for the ivoriti.
mnitices, in thme gencrol r-egutlations of the school, 'liic larger hsie ainut o" kuivletIge, andi the great-
Io sectirc ail the advantages of flic projccted se- or hsis aptitudie in eînpleyîoîg andi applyisig ii, the
minary Io the comrnunity at large, moreserty " arc his perconni reources înultiulied, andi hie

, ad psteitymeane or uefulnse extomîdeti. lie is se nuch tho
as well as thoir contemporaries will do thiem more qualimeti for fttlfilling the objecte of ie bighi
honour as enlighteacd andi patriotic citizens. vocation, for glorifying Christ, andi insitrumenntally

_______________promoting the precuît, andi etermual %voitre of man-
kinul.

MENTAL SELF-C uLTuR.-The Lecture on Tlîc day ie paet, or rathor tlhe niglat is past, whoen
this subject, recently delivereti by the Rev. j. !earnaîîg ivas dreadeti andi denouneeti as soinething

J.Carruthers, bas juiL issued from the pross ut iteoif unhalliwed, andi almost, if miot iwholly, i si-
ss. conmpatible vrith, bigh spiritual attajumente. The

Thore arc obvions reasons wlîy we shoutid net more of reai loarîîùîg the Chîristian possesses, the
review this production. WVc subjoin, howv- less likcIyis ho to indulgethatvanity andi self cencoit

veran xtrctnd akethisopprtuityof x whicli, ini former timnee, titi much to prtîjudico the
ver aaextactandtak ths oporuniy o c- minde of unlearni but devout bolievers, againet

pressing our conviction, that, in the presont purenits ioh seomoti iii their tendeney, se hostile

condition of the churcli and cf the world, h ote uîiy the the gpeofUcacec
Gi odut once inculcatee andi inspires. Those gooti

yeungmen and women of our day, who have mets woro net awvare (hat those îviio vauniteti se
embraceti the truth as it is in Jesus, catînot too inucb tlieir intellectuel attainimcnts, iwere intiebtoti

earnostly and assiduously cultivato thoir ow entirely to tho ignorance cf Cthers, for thc tolerahion
give i t îeir clîildish boastimîge ; tîtat th6£y ivore,

minus-and thus qualify tbemsolves for instru- in truth, more sciolists in litorature, anti thrit their
montally elevating- the tono of intellect anti soif-satisfaction anti thoir contempt of others, ivoire

? the eurc3t preofs of their having ecarcely moveti
feeling in the varieus circles in wvhiclî thcy bcyoîît the shoros anti shalloîve oft' ho sea of knoiv -
rsow, or may hereaftcr move. MVe rojoice in loîlge. Haîf a century age, it ins tho fashien for
the laudable efforts madle by the Superinhon- sncb mon to tienouince Chrisilianity as unfrioîîdly to

dentsantiTeachrs o Sabath Shoel ii th(h cultivatioîî andi develolpcmt-nt of the hunian fa-
dent an Teclies o Sabat Scholsin hisculties ; anti having vonturtd on such an assumpl-

city, te promete their own imprevement, andi tien, thoy werc net slowv te draw the obvieus inter-
cannot doubt that the rising generation, o ence, thl, as in aIl other religions, se in tbis,

iîgnorarfte wae the motiior of deoetion. IL ivas a
znany of whem arc committoti te tîjoir charge, gYross libol on our boly faith ; anti yet, some couns-
will rmais tho benefit. tenance ivas givon te it by the conduct of sonie geoil

This mucb premisoci, 1 mal' iv venrture, iv;tl- jbut iiijudicieus mon, iwbo representoti the leartîisg~uf tliese oppobers of thc trut1à, as uîittitîgi thoera fureut sîtucli risk or iiscenstrueL,.-î, te aflirintaila its recoption. The prevontivo was tboir ignoeranîce.
the culture of the mind, in the cenimýo sense andTîti n% o ltl fsiec n hloohob
r.eanin)g cf tîtese termq, je the tiuty of thie Clîrish:an. able te appreciate the esidenceu by iviiiclî our boly
Were it net se, it woîîld bo, as the only etîter citer- religion is suppertoti ;-tlcy teck. ativantageor the
native, a matter of choicc; anti the Chîristian would igno'rance cf othors, te boîster ut) their owvn proton-
be lefL et libcrty te deterniiinc, ivlîcllîr the voryj siens te suporier acuhono.s anti ability, andI icro
best anti mtest valuable talcent vvitît ivlicli ho is ii- overjoyed i vben, by any quibble. tlîey coulti con-
trusteti, sîtoulti or slioul.l net bo iiaproveti. The foundt or sta-ger tlie simîple mintiet disciple cf the
doctrines anti disceveries cf te word cf Goti techcl Cross. By similar artifices, eVeO in the pre2elit
us a vory diW.rc:ýt leisen ; andi somoehin, machli day, in trie lumblcst iwalk3 cf life, (bore arc founti
more simple iiati .c firgt îrivc»plos cf the ,oracles those ivbo, bavingjust, enough cf inîformiation te in-
cf Goti, weoult bc nccssary for lsis instructioni, ivlio I fiche ibeir vanity, anti set the deludeti multitude
shoulti venture te assert tiiet Olie Chiristian ivas ac- a--azing-,-are rehailing, at socondl hanti, the ivastti
cusîtable for the use cf his pocuniary ptroper(y eut anti îvor-u nie'betin f(oeg(c
bis personal inflluence, but (liat lic owved ne accoutit century. Tho mevement howvcvr comos to late.
f'or the empîcyment cf hie underslanding. You Learning bas reneunceti the service cf infidelity, a

not ntteh cuioei giis gvuî nycuit-service sIte mever yielticd, but by censtraint anti
nance ho an absurtiity tlio thîs ; andi yet, îny dear force. She bas newv become (ho froc andt williîîg
frientis, ive aIl necti te bce renintieti cf svbat ive are hantimaiti cf religion ; anti noiv, none cen venture,
se mucli dispovsot praclically tu overloo,-hat (lue, Irjitut un obvîcuùs derelicuion cf ail principle, and
attention ho the best neans andi mehIods of persenal contradiction cf a thousanti flets, to douut tîtat the

imprvnin j bniigonu-a searscf1very highcst mental cultivation may ho cambineti
Gatd's bouîty,-as connectoti by providenceeor grace t with tho meekucess, geuîtîeness, anti unfeigneti bumi-
with ethers, te wîiiom our r.aihlifulness or tînfaitb- ility, cf Christian disciplesip,-ivitli Z)thast faith
fuîness may prove a t-cs5iig or a ctir5c,-ait as, riich erercomes the world, anti that love ivbich is
pletiget, as iii many instances vie arc by (ho mot 1 the fulfilîing of the lew.
sacreti cf aIl estgagemirnts, to live ~ nt unte or- %We entertain ne apprebonsien thoen, my yeung
selçes, bot uinth li wbe loveti us anti gave hiniscîf, frientis, (bai your mental culture, if proporly con-
fer us." i ecruple net, therefere ta assit-suid ducteti, itill prove injurieus te your spiritual inter-
shall p. -posely put the amsertion in Uic pîaiuîcst ests. 1 qtualify, ycu will observe, tbis sentiment; 1

ters-t.et(li vey hgbet dgro o~tmental cul-' say this mental culture, if preperly condascted, carn-
(ure (bat is consistant svïth tueenrt dti(y, s9houlti bc net ho injuriosus; but mnust, on the other hanti,
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provoe mincfitly eerviceable botlî to, yourselves
and o)thers: and 1 nôiw procced, tierefore, ivith
ait possible plainnciss and smcimmtesq, ta state,
jinmt iii my humble judgmcnt, nppears essential
both os ta mçan%, and metliods, amîd motIves to-
mvardi securig sud> dcgrccs of nmental culture, as
nny by thec Divine blessing, furnish muclireal enjoy-

nient ond bondlit ta yourselves, nnd fit you for useful-
ly occuliyiuîg tise splhure, in iviiicli Providence lias
alrcady placcd or nay liecafler placeoa.

IJNIVEisAi.T5Mi.-We have rcceived a caps'
ar a Momtpelier puiper cailed 9'rime Universa-
list Watchman," and are hy no means dis-
pleased ta find from the iugubriotis carhplaints
of tise editar that lic lacks the ulesired support.
[t watmld indeed bc mautrnful if sentiments so
opposeil ta seripture and repugnant ta common
sense, as tisose ho advacates, shauld fint a rea-
dy response from any portion ai the community.
It is, indeed, a glariaus truth, that God will
have al mei ta bie saved, and thiat in the
scherne ai redemption wvhich lus love lias die-
tated and his wisdom lias designed, there is a
pîrovision every wvay adaptcdl ta the cliaracter,
condition, and destîny ai thc Isuman race ; but
that mimai must lie dellrably blind tIsat cannot
distingtuish betwixt tic adaptation arnd the ne-
tuai application ai the divirael y appointed me-
medy for liumaîî guilt anti woe. Tlîat ail men
are, or will lie saved, is a sentiment-whici
uneqtîivocaiiy bouies the deciarations af divine
trtt, undermines the fouîîd;tions ai Christian
inorality, supersedes aitagetiser thle preaciîing
ai tIse eveilastinq gospel, confounds aIl moral
distinctions, and is directly calculated ta iortify
tIse minci in its mattral esîmity ta God, anti
fréeze ail the benevolent sympathies oi the bu-
mani lîcart. It virtualiy denies the necessity
ai ami atanemnent, ai divine influence, ai prayer,
of piaeticai solicitude, cither for aur otvn wel-
fare or that af otliers. IVe venture ta affimm that
tue sptmrious cîîarity wvhich wousld compromise
the ciaims ofGodIîy exteniding(an unmcncitional
salvation ta Uic hîman race, is in ils; tendency
destructive ai ail truc lienevolemice, and utter-
ly imcompatilîle iil tue spirit either ai devo-
tion or of Chrnistian dliligence in tue great %vork
ai personal obediemîce ta the will ai God. Tise
s1îread ai Universalism would-ss ta intellect
and maraIs anti aIl tue arnenities ai social lif,-
medlcce thie worlcl ta a state ai absolute and un-
relievecl leatiemisin, sîuîstituting darkness for
liglît, and tue callousness, coarsenîess and self-
ishness ai Il unreclaimed sav-.gisin," for thc
kindness and canrtesy amni expansive benevo-
lence oficivilizedl and sanctified hîsmanity.

suchi a style andl spirit, anii intellectual as wcll
as moral p)over of pulpit ministratian, as %vill.
meet thc exigencies af the times in which wve
live, and instrumentaily counteract and put
down the monstrous errors that prevail. We
were eertaimîly not prcpared for thc statement
that 1003000 imdividuals liait embraced the
vaaries of elormonism, but wvc do not wvamder
at thîs, army more tiîan wve do at tic convulsive
FtriPes of modern infidelity, amîd the revival
of popery in the high places of Anglican Epis-
copacy. The minds of mon, roused from the
spiritual stagnation and sttipor of a-es, are nowv
in motion, but thc movement is, as yet, that of
impulse rather than of inherent vitality andl
powver. They are driven about"c by every wind
ai octrine,"" C tossed to and ira,"' Ilying-some
ta the regions ofiscepticism, others ta the ivide
domain af superstition, .and Cthers again ta tise
wilil abodc-s of fancy ; but stfll they are in mo-
tinn, and only require an opposin- impulse
more powerful than that whicli now bears upon
them, iii order to stay their progress and give
tiîom a right direction. That impulse. nust
eomefram heaven, but it can anly come in con-
nexion with Il the trt, ccthe truth"l pre-
sented in suchi a form as is adapted to each varn-
ety of aberration. Tlîere must in every case be
power., the powver af eonscious wveakness lean-
ing on omnipotence, tie pover of strong con-
viction as to the universal. adaptation anil effi-
cacy of 4G the truth," the potwer of studious
preparation, of fervent prayer, of moral cour-
age excited and sustaine3- by the assurance of
God's presence and the authorized. expecta-
tion of his blessing.

cl No force or carîli or hell,
I'lough ficuîds ivith men unite,

Truth's cliýmpion van compel,
l-loivever press'd, to fiight;

Invincible upon the field,
Ile must prevail,-unl-.ss lie yield."l

MONTGOMERY.

At no period in the prescrit century, has there
been a more imperious demand for thorougli reli-
,,iou.ï instruction thon is mode at the preseust ime.
It is not sufficient that ministcrs dogmatise: t1iey

ILU1 # :'~L #L~* r. fi,~L~8 1IU jj8A L I

passions ; thc±ir auditors %villI refuse Iltu, be charmed,
FoRais OF ERRon.-Tlie subjoined extract cliorm thecy iever so îvisely ;"- it is not enough they

froma an American periodir.al, presents, in tliroiv theinscîves upon antiquity, and adduîce the
someresects a erymelancholy picture, and prescriptions and opinions ai ailier agCs; nor wvill

some espets, avcrythe publie mind be salisfied ivith tise expositian and
it is very ably drawn. We Most tharoughly eniorcement. ofia feu' favorite doctrines in thîeoîogy,
agree with the writer as ta the absolute ansd iviiiclx corne up for discussian morning, arternoon

necesity na in memca alybut amîd evening,) uvill the regularity ai tIse bell whicli
imperalive neestnti mrî ny cafls the cangregalion ta these respective services.

Iruliu hie scfle C1ita ala Ti, subjects coming up for re-examination in every
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nook and country village, caver the entiro field af' be met, or ivlîiel ks îiiser and better, bc preventedj
tlîuuglit and knaîvledgc, and cat be dieîosed of vilh by bciuîg anticipated, ks tiiorouglu, t'or rcuching ini-
satisfactioni ta a multitude of' utibettled inid,1 offly structioiî. Tha nuiiiistry must travdi bi yond ita as -
by radical investigation aîid array aof argumecnt and ciptuîncd ranîge aof diqetission ; it muet prepare it-
trutt. cclif tu niet errar iii all utis prolcan forme, and cent-

Three form% aof religiatie error are nt precnt. ,to- bat it ivith the pisaver ai' truth amud in tic -spirit ai'
licitimig the public fiLvur, and couilicting fur itupre- love ; tii oiily cviii the public nîind bu kcpt inceur-
inticy over he individual mmmld. rilpi, the eliircime intellhgeît aud stendi'aet, and ti-

Tîmere le inliduity baptized ; and the expomieiil of Gospel go oni~ ite0 uninterrupted carter ai' tri.
this errur is traiactideiitalisni. l'ie eacred volt, Umph.-L'umig.jourital.
lias pîseed every ordeal ta ivlîiclî it lias bet called,___________
Doat omily wvitti the sitaety iL liad befure eîijoyed, but,
ivith more cniivincing attetationis ta ilie auttîority, FOR TUIE 11ARBINGeR.
ats a revelatiou irom (3ad. The doctrines it. iicul-
cales caîinot bcevadcd by exeg-itical sophietry , "or M MUT U AL TEACHING AND ADMONI-
bc ovcrturtîcd by a îîre2umpluaue reaeuiî. The on1t I TIOIN.
escapec is furiielied by tîme invention ai' tle trtitiscus-
dental ilhiloeapihy, ivhich give ta cvery mi tie in- 'l'IlE spirit Ofth ie goSPel is a spirit ai' love.
spiratian aof lte Almighty, and inking aur rensati ils grand design is ta announice nnd eximibit
iîlncronal-a thiig nlot aur oivii-îini cianation tlie love ai' Gnd ta meii, as manifestedl by the
front lSod-Goml shifiîîg and eîîeaking iii the soul- missin and stiti'rin,-,, af Christ as tIme %villing
clotmes ilie fa,îtasiee antI tlîe folies aof the buiauu subslittilc of the guilly, by virtue of wlmase
uimerstanding %vitli the atittiority ai' iophets, and cataplete obediencèe ei'en tinta, deafli, lme
upoetles, and even ai' thme Son ai' Gad. -It ;abcfgieadth]stleav .

Tîeeii amg bock tu Uic pat-repose iii the de- M~it nyb ogvn îdhels esvd
cieiaie aii a1 iiaeai ilqiy mm ueeîaîn This is the grand design oi tlie gospel,-a

ai' tlie error le I>u6eyîsm. Tired ivith 1 olcmics aîîd design wvlîclî angels contemplate with cease-
discussione ivhich have appareîitly been productivec, less %vander and deligluz, and wlîich througlîîî
uf ovil iiteud ai' -,ao ; %liicli have loft. grive ques- elernity will furmish mialter for thie grateful
tiene in the incertaitity iii whiceh tîiey round themn, and adoring-, praise aof the redeemed froin
aiid have uiiiiiged linon iiieîead ai' setthimig the Puîlî- anîong6sl men. he redemplion is free and
lie nîisîd; femiul imîca ai' tli.t iiidividiî:ii liberty full and final. 'rhe anîaziiîg grace, tlie
Whlich cvery aile cloas ini illterpretiiig tho Bible, at)undant mt'rcy of Jehavitli, bas pravitied, by
oLid wiiirh lias led, iiisocame inîstances, tekeptici'ni, the medilatian ai lus anly Son, for their everyv
anid iii athers. tu fîiîaticisin, aihers have sou-ulit e

1105e,~~~~ ~~~ titiiemrlii ieselîie iî mi want, îîresemt andl ta come ; and wvbether tlley
licart.amîd an isidejieident, judgmemîl, bat iii falimg m.3lt ontersîg ,lîn onasm i
inta Uic arme ai' a eainted antiquity ; iii the uisages wvIieh they have heemi severmlly thie subjecîs,
and prescripîtions ai' Uie churclu in tie best anid eur or thraugm the ineilitim ai' inspiration conlem-
liest period ai' lier histary. Tlie firsi. stop is Ia j-ligl plate the félicity and glory which are laid up
Clurch Epieeapucy - ilin i'rom this la its Puaeyiîe l'or lliei, tiiey are caîîslrained to ackiiawledge,
forai, and at let ta, the )Ioly Callialic Churcliwlose that the -race aînd inercy of Gad, as Ihue
ini'allibility preserves bier clîildren f'ront the iececei- manitested, transcend tl'eir loftiest ideas, and
tr ai' thinkiiig oidi tlc amîxicty and guil. ai' mouLt- for outneasure theirnriost e:ýteniied conceptions
ing. fbnvtne u te-aeo oaTliere je the religion ai' enîhusiasni ; and the ex- Î'eeoec. Bttmegaea'Gco

paet i bi ron b mîeraiyai mri nthus exhiliiled, is nal set bei'ore us only as an
Marnianisin. Tuere je a religion foar the intellect a0ec aiamrn reena drmge
a religion f'ur lhe affections, and a religion for îLhý templatiom. iL is designeul ta produce, anil
foîcy ;and the classes whlo enibrace tlneec dia*ercnt Mien il is knawvn iii triilh it %vill praduce, a

forme ai' religiaue errer, may oi'ten be designated ii correspanding influence. In every suicl case
udmratice by a linawvlcdge ai' their ciultivatioî anîd sa- il wvIll leacli and incline ta the indulgence
cial condmition. Siupid sueiirstitionis have ut iirst and maifesation of benevolent salicitumie
provolcrd derisian oîîly ; but tolerated foar a seasili, loarms thase with ubain, whether by pie-
oîmd eceaîîecd ai' sonetliing afi' ubir iiliniess, mnd vidence or -race, Christians are brouiglit ito
nmoulded inta a tittle ofi fartnaont1 cnruistaiicy, t1ley contact anîd cannectian. Sa far as they are
win he piopmulace, amim seccure veiieratiomi.. actuaemi by thme spirit andI intluenced by the

Marmonisin, it ie Irue, is nat ta be eticomîmcred inincpe ftegse o h rc fGd
lle ield ; the cnibaîimts muset drav ai tiir bonts îicpe itegsela'tegaea'Gd
moud puirsue it inta ditcbcs attd puddles, antI dnîiw it îîey %viIl coinîîassionate mankind in general,
up fram ili fout dcptme with imoolm and i'orks,bci'are and seelc iin>trumneiitally ta cammunicate ta
it cami be s1tuim bei'orc thpir eye!,. Absurd ce thie lbemi the inestimable blessings of salvatian;
imposture is, it con no langer be trealed on ly uvithind, %vith reg-ard ta sucb as have -already
sulent carulcinit, civicn it nucînhers mare than 100,000 beau. made partakers of like faith witii thei,
believerq, %uubeut converts froni Old England crawd they will la)ve îhlem as bretbren, nul canflmdrg
time veseels whicli are Laarimg therm ta Nauvaa, zand thir manifestations af Chîristian oflèction ta'
when congregé atians3 ara i'onîed imu thc maet itLl1h- the cheap anud easy forais of worhdly caurtesy,
gent and religioue Pections ai' Newv Emgland, and as ibut evincing ils stiength and ils sincerity by
ive have recîmu:Iy becen'ini'armed, ai' New Hanip- acnîn eadt ientr n h lmi

a osan ear ree.aue n hecam
Ai these errore exi.it. imu aur country ; and na, ai Christiamn comimunion.

,only txiel, but are doily tcqtiiriii.;, strength a mdm We read iruch ai' luis communuion in the
imaîkii pragres ; f1te oily ivay inii vhiclb tlicy coni Pçw Testament scriptures; gnd ltme wvards
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,99 Let tile Word of Christ dwell in yau
richly in ai wisdom, teaching and admonish-
ing one anothCer."1-Co.ossiArNs iii. 6.-fur-
nisli us WiLhi one of îuanly illustrations of
ifs nature and oxtont. TiÙs Epistie having
beoit pritnarily addressed ta Christiauls, really
as %well as norninally such, tile exhortation
quatcd nmuist also ho regardedt as praporly
and legitirnatcly applicable ta ail wh)o, inIilike
inatiner, hiat received ftie truth il thle love
thereof. The exhortation.L implies as a diity
incunibent upon such, flie obtaining by rvad-
ing and rolection and prayer ait eulargeti
acquaintance witli the holy scripture ; and
there aie many persorial advantages wvhich
believeis rnust iu ei'ory (derive l'loin
such ait extensiv~e arqanan: 'ith the~
oracles of inspiratioi,-it wotulil iustruîiuucntal-
iy preserve thon, from sin, uirge thein ta
holiness, and furnish an abundant and ex-
hatistless source of comnfort and consolation.
But none of us liveth ta lîlîniself. ' Noue is
juistifiedinl shutting tip, andi none who lias ever
Ieartiod of Christ wvill ho inclineti ta sîtut tup
aIl lus ilesires wvthin thec uarrow circle of his
own sellisi interests, and as thoitgh exeînpted
froin every relative obligation, exclaimu wvith
Cainu: 9Arn 1 my brother's keeper ?l The
gospel kuows nothing,. anti the earliest anti
purest era of ttce Christian church kuew
nothiug, of such callous, colti, and calculatiug
sellishiness; and inl proportion as that gospel
exteutis its influence andi exerts ifs power,-
in proportion as true religion is reviveti aud
niaintaineti in the souls of Christians indivi-
dtially, and in the bosoins of Christian com-
inunities,-in that proportion wili Christian
disciples each seek not only his own but evory
inan another's welfare. WVe are thus hrought
ta observe, that that enlarged acquaintance
ivith the word of Christ which is thus
inculcateti, will not onîy ho erninently usefll
tal Christians theinselves., but wvî1l, if properly
employeti arnd applieti, make thern usefuil ta
elle aulother, botli lu the way of coinmuni cating
informnation and correctiug errar, andi in the
wvay ot prevei.tintg hy timely warning- saine
inpending dan ger-' teaching one another and
adrnonishing n an ter

One thiing rnust bc observeti, namely, thiat
this exhortation can, in ifs present connection,
be in no way cQusidered as applicable ta the
official ministration of the sanctuary,-to the
mninisteriai exposition or enforceineut, of the
Word of Goti. It relates ta the mutial inter-
change of gooti offices arnongst Christians in
general, os each is capable of yielding saine
assistance ta, or derivin.S saine assistance
fromn another, iu the way eltiser of instruction
or of admanition. it refers ta the fellowsbip
of private andi of social life, the seasons of
fraternal intercourse and association, whichi,
wvhen sanctifieti by the spirit of the goüspel,
rnav becorne erninently promoative of the
spiritital comlfort, edification, and iinprove-
ment af each meraber of the hauseholti of faith.

Suicl is the application of that brtuucl of the
apostolical injunction whicli now claisn aur
attenitraut.

%VP îîawv procet ta the cousideration of its
ineaning and o ic mannor in which it is ta
he fulfilled. Anti bore, lot us rernleiner ihat
the lavs of Christ, wvhatever ho their nature
whiatever tile ohject ta whîch tliey relate, or
flice terns iu wvlich they are expressedl, arc as
ativîtutageatîS as they are olîigatory,-anrl
that every act of Christian obedietice is ta ho
reganulet, uaL oiiîy as a proaf of allegiance ta
the atlîaority af Christ, but as a moans af
rnanitèesting, aur gratitutde for luis unspeakable
lavP, and i r desireof ainstrîîîinelitally au!vano-
in-- flie lîanuur tudt glory of Iiis nineît.

I observe., thlî', in ftht. i st pt, t ich
intîsruction andi adiliiuaitioli wt8ich, !l ut obcdience
ta tluis injuinction, are tendrîreti hy tlie dis-
ciples af Christ ta tliose wvlin are partakers of
like faith with tlîeîn,, anti fellow-tîeirs af file
graceofa life, must ho scripîtural iii ifs eha-
racter. l'hé teaching anti the adlmonition,
%vhiatevu'r ho flie circtîunstauces in whtcli tlîey
are coin ni ituicated, are ta 1)0 deriveti from the
lioîy oracles of Go 1,-to consist, lu short, af
apposite allusions ta, andi quotations froin the
law and the tesiuiony,-Upiied by that
copiaus andi enlargeti acqîtaintance ivith the
sacreul page which, it is the design af the
apastle ta iîîctlcate andI etîfarce. No Chîristian
lias a right, and nione wbo lias the sphirit of
Christ %vill pretend ta auy right, of dictating,
as fraîn lus owu atiority, wvlat, unrler any
circîxinstances, a féllow-discipleo uglit ta do.
But wlîilst noue oves sîuch alleg'iance ta
another as ta suhject conscienice ta lus contral,
ail do oive undividoti alleiance ta Christ ; hie
is our Master,-and wheut the wvanu of Christ
is referreti ta and atiduceti, u. flie wvay cither
af instruuction or af counsel, this cornes ta uis
investeti with an authority whlich ruakes mur
meek reception af the Word iartperative. But
lu order that we may ho able suiiably ta
auîn iîîister couinsel, or ta judge af tlie propriety
oftflie counisel givetxby others taotrseives, we
must have an accurate anti familiar acquain-
tance with the Woard of Goul. We u<iay ollher-
wise faîl into error otirgeives, anti be tîte
inqtrements-tirnconsciously, it may be, andi
unwillingly,-Ibtit still the inîstruments af
leaîlin.- otîters into error also. It canuat be
expected that aIl Clînistiaus stialI ho able-
even 'with the fuillest knaovIedge of the sacieti
seriptures wvhich they may attaisi-to meet
every case af difflculty or ai doubt, or of~
actual or af appreheuded danger, by a suitable
tefereuce ta the sacreti page ; lîut ivho cari,
doubt that this is possible andi practîcabie ta arn
exteut far beyonul what is usually attained,-
anti that if the word af Goti dwelt richly ia
believers, they would ho far- less hiable ta
hesitation, uncertainty, anxiety, and doubt,
and far- more capable af administering ta their
fellow-disciples, as circuinstances mighit rc-
quire, the Word bf exhortation or af cornfort
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Be assurod,, my hrcthrcn, that you cannot
better or more directly promote your own
edificatittu, or that of thoso %vith whom yon
are providentittily associated, than by having
your mindI richly frattsrit with the w~ords of
truth and iifc. You wili thus be able often to
throwv out a suggestion, to offer a fraternai
hint, whichi may, in te case of a feiiow-
disciple, dispel from bis minti some datkeninz
cioud, or soothe the agitations of auxioty and
fear, relieve the pressure of distross, and
impart the ocstacy of gladnoss and of joy to a
mind that labours under a burden of depre5sion
anti discouragernent. O make yoursoives
famiiiariy acquainted with the word of God.
Suchi acquaintance, cornbinod with the spirit
of prayer, will do more to quaify you for
usefuiness in your families and your friendiy
circles, than tce inost splendid talents, ani
the most imposing pretensions to superior
wisdom. The Christian who can, as cir-
cumstances require, refer with readinoss to the
wviil of Christ as made known in bis hoiy
wvord, is in a situation wvlich onables hiîn
practicaily to comply with the apostolical
injunction-' Let your speech be alway with
grace, seasoned with sait, that it may ministor
grace unto the liearers.' Let none say that
thoy must forogro the hope of being thus
useful. Every one may dIo something here.
%Ve ,ften, lxowover, (Io nothirtg hy attempling
too much. Lot those %v'ho havd unhappiiy
boen aitogether unaccustomed to tho exercise,
begin by committing orie verse to mectory in
the day ; let ail the verses learnoti t hrou -gh
the week bo rehiearsed on [he inorning of [ho
Lord's day ; and in time this store of divine
truth wiil bo increased and enlarged. 1
linowv it may ho said-bu, the sayingy is
fraughit with absurdity ..id foliy-that this
exorcise, howveor Alt fer yotith, is unbecoming
those of maturer yenrs. Unbecoming !-tie
politician may commit laitoriousiy to memory
the principies of legisiation, the xnaxims of
government, and, as illustrative of those, the
ovents of ancient andi modern history ; [ho
philosopher may give bis days andi nights to
tho study of tire sayings of hieathen sages, anti
may treasure up in Itis mmnd [he apborisms of
of human wisdom ; the man of taste may,
must, ho conversant with the iest writers bis
country haPs prodncod ;-but it is nnbecoming
in the Christian [o learn [rom the sacreti
oracles the îprincipies of divine government,
the maxiins of divine îvisdnm, and the match-
iess enunciations of immutahie andi etornal
truth ! Surely, [o state is enough to confuto
a notion such as this.

But wo remark, in the second place, that
the 'nstruction andi admonition bore spoken of
andi enjoinod hy [ho inspired apostie, are flot
only to be scriptural, they are [o ho mut val-
Ir Teaching and adtnonisbing one anothe.'-
No Christian, however extensive his attain-
monts, can ho piaced beyond the necossity of
derivin- sorte henefit from intercommunica

tion wvith bis feiiow-christiarts. Each may,
in thîs respect, ho, by turns, an instructor anti
a loamner, anti alternately admonishi anti ho
adrnonislied. In the unrestricted freedom of
fraternai confidience anti resp.ect, they may
[bus ho mutually useful ; andti [by wvili ho 50
in ioportion as [tie spirit of Christ dweiis in
[hem, and ail are carefut to wvalk [ogether as
brethren. There are twvo scriptural reforonces
tbat may tond, in some measure, to illustrate
titis biancli of the sultjec[. T[ho ftrst relates
to D)avid, who, referring to former days, says,
'Ae took swee[ counsel together, and waiked
unto [he bouse of God in company.' My other
quotation is [aken froni otte of Paui's epistIes,
iii which [home is an impiieti and intieti ex-
presseti acknowledgmont of [ho practical
retrard whicli bis brethren bati alreatly mnani-
ftested to [bis dopartment of Christian ohedi-
once-'- Edify one another, even as also yo
do.' This ;vork of mutîtal editécation can in
no way ho more effectuaily promoteti titan hy
attending to the inspimeti itjunction . andi hy
dopendence oni [bat divine direction and assis-
tance whicb ecd is encourageti to ask andi to
expect, from on higb, -'Lot thte word of Christ
dwveii iii us ricitiy in ail wistiom, teacbing antt
admonisbingt one nte.

There is yet another particular wbich dlaims
our notice, anti with wilti, for tite pmesettt,
we must conclude. It arises out of thte words
quoted-namneiy, titat titis injuztction is to
ho oboyed in tito spirit, andi under tite itnfluentce,

lof truc wisdom. ' Lot tite word. of Christ
diveil in us ricitiy in ail wvisdorn, teaching ami
admonishing cite anothier.' & Vhercfore ho not
unwise,, but unticmstanding wvhat tho wlvI of tite
Lord is.' This îvisdom is opposodta [ ail râlh-
ness andi presumption, ail ttîmeinuttg arrogance,
ail wayward, anti wiiful perversion of scripture
truth for personai or party pumposes. It in-
clies caim .reflection., serions coinsidemation,
anti sniemn foretitotgltt. Titore is [ho meek-
ne-ss of wisdoun, witich will prevent, in tite
case even of toe visest, ail suchi assîtmptions
of supeiomity as wvill repol ratiter ihan invite
confidence, -anti, in the case of [he inquisitive,
tond to irritate rather [ban convinc,-tite
meknessof wtsom, witici iill ttst bo shown
hy a practicai solicitude to Ioartn as wvoll as
[each, andi to moceivo as weii as communicate,
as circumstancos may require, tîto word of
counspi. c WVlo is a wvise man and ondueti
îvith, lnowiedgo among- you ? lot bim show
ont of a good convereation lus wonl<s witb
moeknoss of -%visdom.? Noîv this wisdom
comoth fromn above. It is to ho obtained oniy
ia Unswer to earnest, urgent, importunate, and,
fervent supplication. ' If any mnan lac], wis-
dom, lot him ask of God, who giveth unto ail
mon libemaiiy, andi upbraidoth not.' It is that
wisdom wvhich is profitablo ta direct, tho
wvisdom tliat ivili tcach. us to regulato our per-
formance of [bis andi evory other obligatiun
that devoivos upon ns., in sncb a way as shall
in tho issue provo most subserviont to his
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glory and Our inilividuai and mutila] advan- it ivns foundcd, and is ilircctcd bynmois raitlycvan-
tage-ttat wisdorn which. will enable lis to gelical, and dcvoted to thc cause ofà Christ. But 1
determine howv in each case, and ini eci of iviil Jet theni speal, for themsclvcs.

ailthevaretis o cicumtane, c î Cg Apiyitig," to the triumph uÇ true Chisrtianity,
best attain and promote the objects of Our higli wlis and içthut -ecrie sirite of asoiatio tviieh
vocation,-tliat 4,isdomn whose ilecisions as tolasecneicgcrlcactro uagtcarc united Io labur iii coninion iii tli- 'York, and
propriety and duty, differoftentimes so widely they corne forwvard ivitli sirpuiîcity and ojîcmescs Io
frorn those of the wisdomn of the wvorid, but expose the pritîciplcs on ivlîîcli tlîcy propose to nct,
whici is nevertiîeiess destined to survive iiit in thc intcrests of faitlli nd true piety. 1 îidcr-
Ilirn'an opinions, and to be justitied of ail lier standing thi lhey oive first of all, both Io thiiîisei-
chlîldren on that day wviîen Christ shall corne ves aîîd olliers, a fraîîk statemcîit of 1%lîat tlîcy bc-
to be giorified in lus saints, and to be adrnired licvc :-tîcy deciare tliat they admit aîid profiess,
iii ail thein that believe. This wvisdomn, I say, (holding tîî ob ufribewtiUewodo
is to be obtainced by prayer,-lîy prayer oflered God) the doctrines g-eîîrally dcsigîîated uiidcr tlie
in the naine, and answercd for the sake, of naine f Ortlîodox-dloctriiies ivlîiclî include flic es-

Chris,-bypraye expessie of ie s ton l basis of Clîristiaîîity, such as :Chritý-y payerexpessve f th siong ccThe miscry of man by nature, lus state of sin,sincere, enlightened desires of a iîeart sobduted and incapaciîy or liniseîf to abandon this state.
by the love and subjectcd ho the law of Christ. "I-is rcdemptiuîî by the blood of Jusus Christ,
Snch, prayer preceding, accoînp)anyin, and Son of God.1 and truc God.
followinig the perusal of tue word of God, and Jls regeniration and sanctification by thc Holy.
tic trcasuring- of it up in the rnemory, anid Spirit.
accornpanying and following up too, every "'As also, salvation o ffercd by divine grace to
frahernal reference ho tlue sacred page, wvill not cvery racoîber of the-humuait faiiily, arîd assurcd by
fail ho secure the blessing fromn on Il .igh. G Coli- failli ho ail ivlîo do tuot rejcct it.

tnetein prayer, and wvatch ini the saine "And thc îicessity of bodîok a os
tiîue, hen 'beabl alo bscqncnce of this faith, and not as menit before God.

with, aiadiksg aine;' aîud 'rhlicarc tlie doctrines tlîcy posses in full
admonisli one atole.'freedomn, inii hiclî tlîcy sec and find thue truc founda-

J. J. C. lion or the Chiristian life. and iiclî hhey propose tu
propagate and defend iulî cîicrgy aîîd perseverance.

Tiimu ELIXxnî 0F LIFE.-Rosenrnuller, thue but atwvays in lIme spirit of Christ, ivitlî inildncess and
celelîratcd sacred critic, quotes the folloivincr luumiity iii avoiditi-g aIl spirit of scct, and cosidcmuta-
instrutive anecdote from the book of *iý-ussar: tIn o persondte. t einte bv h"Acertain person, travelling tlurouîgli the city., fi CT hsedicfirst adsio he havues hhoughtch rat iee it to put into exectoadî~il nldsiiui
continually callcd out, c h at h lxrcihly il, Itsi..f tie crn oftheir future labors, consists
of life V The daugliher of Bahhi Joda heard in the crc:îtion of a i.ociety wicilu bears the title of
hini, and told ber father, %vlio bade hier caîl the lihe Ch1ristian, lrot-estanti Society of France.
mail in. WVlien the maîî entered, the .Rabbui IlThîis Society illi employ for thie adIv-incerncnt
asked, c what is huis elixir of life wliicli thon Of the fuith, truc picty, anîd tlue reign of God ini thc
sellestV He answercd, c is it flot ivriten- sou], ail tlie mens iicli thc Lord sîtaîl deign ta

wv1ual man is lie that loveth life, and dcsirethi place at its disposai ; and particularly Iliose ivhiich
0oddyetr rfanU tnu ivill ils tille of Christian bc justificd.

from evil, -dluis lips froni spcaking- -uile.e ccBut the cmployment of these mncris ivilI bc un-
Thils is tiie clixir of life, and is found in the der tie subordination, hioievcr, of a mIle ; and titis
moutlî of nan."l ruleiwluich is giv*en by tIme qualification of Protes-

tanut, of France, assunîcd by he Society, is ihis;
that in the acconlplislimncnt of cvery %vork underta-

FRAN CE. keni, as also in Uic cmployrnt of mncans it mnay
The following letter, which we extract froni have ah ils disposai, the prospcrity of our con5i5to-

teNwYork .vangelist, gives us Ibe clucer- rial churches, their revivail3 their edification, their
the Nc mulliplicationi, ivill bce iîeld cssentially iii view.

ing assurance that whilst tlue Man of Sin is in 41'i a wvord, the device or the Socicty is ho le--
France as clsewluere, shriving tri regain luis cvcrythinz for the advanccment of Christianity and

the iwcll-bcing of the Protestant church of France,
lost ascendancy, Protestant tChristians are alive lcgally constituted.
tri the cause of trulli and thec daims of an en- "Those iwho are not acquainlcdl iith the field of

lgtndcharity. action ivhcre the Society is calledl ho labor, nccd a
0ihee fcîv words of explanation. la the fervor, easy to be

CHRISTIAN PROTESTANT SOCIETY 0F FRANGF, indcrstood, or a 3eason of revival, other societies
rUBLISHED AT MOURDEUX. have appe ired In find il in tue"r power conscientious-

Far.s, Dec. 6, 1841. In t ne-lert dit principles of order, indispensable
in the organization of a church, placcdl in normal

It is possible that yoîr rcadcrs have not yethcard circumstances ; thus niany mnen are causel ho,
of a socicly that thcy wrill like bo bc acqîuainucdl preach. and form stations, 'vho arc not consecrahed
iih, and ivhich occupies a distinguilum.d ranh tIo the holy ministry, and have neyer studicd theolo-

amosigst Iluose irhicu are conecrned in the tangtli- gy regularly. The Society of Bourdeaux on the
zal100 of Francc. 1 refer ho that fonming the title contrary, imposes the obligation of only emnpboyingc
ef this letter. teguiar aninistrs. In the declaration of ils princi-

Before staling its principles, 1 should tell you that 1pIes, it reads: 111We ilil sustain, we ivili encour-
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uge, as taucli as ira uas tics, ail tie regular establishi-
Inents iwhich are in lîartnoîîy with time constituionm
of Our churches. %Vu are fat froîn thîinkiug ihat
this constitution is uiv tviîat iL omîglit ta be ; but
ampeiiaralioîs abioulai bc umade ivitii order and ivis-
dom. As ive deajire ivih ait aur heurt, those truc
smelîhoratiuns ivhicha contribute, 'ivli the blesdiîg
af the Lord ta lime prosperity af the churciies. to
their revival, ta ilimeir zdilication ; s0 also ive rtject
certain nicaîts ut action, such as the cumioccralson of
men ivIio have ual st,,die:d regularly, tic pirenciîg
af î'ersons u:întlorize!d by the tiszîge4i ofnur
churcimee and tîli allier things iiicit i'uuld tend to
]end ta a sort of chaos in cecuiesastictil arganizittion
and discipine.

49The refarmeti clurcha ai France, is in aur view
a churcli af Gud ; it as (iod itai lias raised iL froin
lihe bosoin ai ddrkitens, wvho bu's sustaiti iL iii
tiumes ai diilicniîy ; who lias given il time giary lu
îuntber nu.ny fithiui martyrs. IL is ual iu vain
that the Divimegrace bas caused iL ta suîbsist Ia aur
days. WVe litve time iimtiniute conviction tuat thie
Goti ai goatimîcas is reserving fur it better tirnet;
that it avii bc a-ain iu lais hanaI4 a bleased instru-
ment for t11e salvation of sauls."'

lu fine, lte ab1jects ai the Saciety are clearly gir-
en out iu the folloiviug paragrapis

ce A Christian society which propoes ta labar fur
the revival ai true piety, aught bMore' ail, ta bc in-
tere%led iu a liveiy marner, lu the propagation ofite
Hllny Word, and take an active part iii this excel-
lent wvork. L'ut as their exist already o lier soicie-
ties, formnct for the 3peciai purpnac af printing and
distributing the sacred baoks, it1 iin tlke Ma1gazines
ai these societies that ive shall procure thiuse dis-
tribuîrd by us; for we wili second, as far as lime
Lord shali accoid. us dmis, the Christian societies
-which labor for the sansie euti sud lu the saine spir-
il. lVî uesire ual ta assume their place. A cuu-
mission formeti irom lte aidst ai te counsel ivili
be chargcd witb all that concerna te Biblical de-
parluient.

CC9 Anather commission ivill occupy theuiseives
n'itl rcligions publication%, and point out. tu lte
Gouncil the worksjudged suitabie ta be boughî, or
sprcati, or prisntet. It iviii decide by vote, questions
wiuase nasture ay reiuder ÙÙa measure ncr.ssa.ry.
Amongst the religious tracts published hiy the Su-
cicîy, saine 'vii be historie, coutainiuig biagraplîy ai
lte faiters ai the churcli, anti oi Christians ivha
have licti since lhe Ilciar.maluan ; othirs 'viii pre.
lent a litile couameulary ou varions bookis ai the
Bible ; andi olters --vili bc consccraled la the aola-
gelie, ta the expo5ition ai the iruths ai the gospel
andti he rules of Christian lire.

ce Otîxer comnmissians 'ivili lie char-ed, Iz;t, ivith
acîtools andi establishmentsiaor Christian iinstruci ion,
.and the moral regeneration of chuldiioud, youtli, sud
gsnature age. 2d1, pîropositons relative ta lte oine-
.lior*atlou' ai lIe lilurgy, sacred ihymns, evcrythîn;,,
.eanectcd 'vill Ihe wiorship andi ccclesiasticai or-
.,gauuzatiau. 3rd, wilh lime hniy wnork ai evatigelicail
inissione amongst ouchrisîzan people andi xaatns.2'
.&C.

Here lu an abritigeti vicw ai tbis Society, which
laolds lu ils Cauncil ai administration te naines af
the most comatendablo pastors, stich as MIM. Mail-
lard, Villaret, Jousse, Huigues, Pascard, etc. Aiter
:having matie known its existenice andi its vieius, I
cwttî ulcier the ttails aÇi viiat it has alreatiy accam .
,plished tiii anoîher letter.

Yours. Pli. B.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
XVn saai forui a very imperfeet anti inadeqîtate
idea a lte aclual amnautit of success wich, by
te divine biessing, has attended tue labours

af faittfîi missioliaries iu imeaimen launds, if we
look oniy ta the nuniber af individtîals who
htave actually been <4tnrneti froîn îlomi) idols,
ta serve te Living Go.- Succcss it titis
gyreat enterprise is a %relative term, andi ouglit
ta be îssed reiativeiy ta the ultimate cuti we
have iu viewv. Whatever conduces ta ltaI
euti;-wî.tever, directiy or indirectiy, hui-
uuetiately or remoteiy, f.tcilitates ils attain-
muent, is ta lie regarded as, ta a corresponding
e.xtent, rpaliziug oatr expt'ctatiaus anti out
hapes. Now', lie presenl k; p)rc-emilnently,
perliapa îve should say clîaractcristica1ly, a pe-
riati ai preliaralion. Not only are the great
maral, andi we înay add political problems
whicm afflect te inilividîtal andi social happi-
niess of mnen, it pracess af solution, hut the
materials ai ail kinds whiclî are henceforîli ta
bp emîttayed inl advauciîg lte hest and high-
est ilîterests af lthe human race, are contîntiaily
aceuinulating. It is impossible, we Itink, for
the esilighhened Chtristian ta reflect ou lte
amazing, progress that has been recently matie
ii lte acquisition af foreigu langtîages,-thc
reductimm af sane af lte most barbaroua, af Ihese
ta a written form,-thie translation, lîta every
ieadiug dialectof tce Holy Seriptures,7-the
raisincg ,upoi men,jtîst as they are reeded,intl-
lecîîîiily, moraiiy, andi physically qualifteti for
lte varlous departmenls of missiouary service,
and, above ail, the rapiti mntltiplicatioa af na-
tive preachers iu connex<ion wvith most of our
ilissionary stations, withatît perceivin- anti
aclknoivled,-ing thiat there is here a rnighty
apparatus iu te use af whici the clmurch is
yeî ta realize an amotînt of stîccess, wlmich the
most sangutine pliilartthropist lias searceiy yen-
tured ta imagine.

Look,, for a moment, at thc last particular
lu titis bni andi Iurrice. enumeralion. In thse
south seas,-in Souh zlfrica,-in the West
ladies, the number of native preacmers anti
teachers is d.tmly muitiplyiugattîerqa-
fications ai every kinti for the office ai spiritual
instructoTs, are contirtually augmemtig znd
imprnving. Noris Ibis ail. rThe spiritoaimis-
siouary enterprise is spreadiug more and more
extensively lu ait the quarters now referreti ta;
anti there appears ta be no reasonable grotnti of

.ob, that in the course of the rmext age, not
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a fev of those communities Whiclî have them- csting case lias [irait of a rery 01(1 blind ilomait.
selves received the trutb in the love of it, %vill Surely siotliiig could give lier int cteîir apprelien-

emiilate the zeal of the Britisht and America sin0 h otie fliegsebtteHcnSpirit. Stili less coula any thii but the crass of'
Chtirches in seckin- to supply, from tlieirowvn Christ live excitedu 1 uise leurs iviichisite silied, and
resources, the spirituial destitution of their fel- thiat tcLîidLriiess of feehiuoite suuiinife.mted, for seven-

ty yeîîrs of hecatlienism isîd disrkiiess have pasbcd
low mnen. over lier hcad.

28. Salihath. Tlhis lins beaui a dceply iuterest-
M 1 S S 10 IN A R Y I N T E LILI G E N C E. iuig diiy. l'le a'valceiiig sceins in hiave liai a fresh

impulse. Tiiere vent- considerablt:cliî duriîîg
SOUTII SEAS. tie îîîurning, service, but in tire îîfiermousi iliere %vas

SANCOA ISLANDS.-Tlie followiio e ern e.x 5 n itli-airii omne
inteli-ece villcailforli te giateful ac- ment, the lireacherls voice %vas dru%îiied ainîîdst tire

k-oldmnsof every Christian disciple, à cics and soirs of tie cîirgto. lle Spirit
knowledgmenlsiti sîlcys ivatl us ; anid it is rcmnarkablc thiaï nastives

and quieken bis zeal for the conversion of tlîe in,rîînîeîutality lis to-day bec t [le menuis of sîjel
wvorld. These islands were first vi.,iteul we a, blesbitig desceîîding. Our deacon preuicleà iii uIl

behive îy CrîsianMissonaiesin 130,themorîîing. anI1 anoiber efliciviîl man in the rfter-
belive y Cristan issonaies n 130)thenoon. Congregation about one tlîoîî.and.

roartyred Williams irst proclaiîned the tidings Oct. 25:. Tlîrougli tire mercy of Cod 1 hiavc to
of salvation on their shîores : already tte record lire cornîncîcement of îny publie preaebing
moral wilderness bas become a fruiitful fild mng["pplofflcareli a u u

îîil dy 1 iever exlîecled ; one sn ilrejuly iiitcrestiuig.
The Rev. T. Statyer, under date ofianuary 15tb, Tite sermon ivhich 1 hud ivrillen wvns from the

1841, gives tbe folloiving aceoumît tef hIe Out-pour- uvords; CI So tliou, O son ofman, 1 have set tbee ua
iiîg of tlîe Huly Spiirit oui tire peuple among wvhom watcbman,"1 &c. %Ve sang a lîymn, tie àubjeet of'
be labors. The first passage iviicli be quotes from wbicb was the blessedne!.s of this people iii liaving
lîisjouriîal is dattd Julie 51h, 1840. thUe go.spel sent to them ; afler prayer anid another

Ans astoîîisling aivukenitig touk place titis even- bymn, 1lstoud up, %vile there sat bufore me auix-
ing. Tite asscînbly nlot lcss thian a tbousatîd. The ioursly waitiîîg fur the ivord of lifé a tlîoiîsand souls.
choapai was filled %vith crying. Conern auîd feetlig [t was a Most act9p1Y atrecting sigbt to me, especi-
pgrvîîded the cong-reg-ation. Manly ivere carrîed out ally as 1 looked round and thiîghir. of tire bo-emil
in an agony of feeling, relation 1 wasjust about to recognize amoîig tîemr-

7. This has been a memorable day. The text ns the wvatclimun of their precious soeuls. '[hapro-
from ivhicb brother MN. preaclied sce.uied just adapt- fouîndest soleninity pervauled the dense congregatiots
ed to eneet the state of fceliîîg . "~And Ilîcrefore as 1 read the text, afuer lvbich I procteded, aq intro.
will the Lord wait, that lie rnay lic gractohis." Iii îdur-tory' to ninîce a fcie remarks on tie occasion of
the aftcrnoon, at tlîe exainitiation, ua most powerfut Imy fîrst staunding up iii thiptilpit to jprenclîto tbee,
and genaral awakcning agaiui tuok placee. It wvouldý he evcrtarting gospel, and tbuîil:ad Cod that, ai h
be difficult, if not impossible to de3cribe the scene. liad brouzb. mne ainnng tbem, bu suiv bc hiad ena-
In ail directions mnen wcrc curryîng out the ivomen, bled me thus fully to begin bis ivork. 1 callcd ii-
many of tlîcm in apparenît convulsionîs. The Lord's on tbem to unite witb me in ibis sbanlusgiviîig, aud
supper ivas a most melting scason. in solcmn prayer to Cod, tliît bi voîîld graciouisly

8. Tite wvlole of bhis morning svas occupied Ly bless the beginning of my loborg for the salvauion of
brother 11N. ard myself in coni:ersation ivith iîîquir. 1tbeir seuls ;ebut ere tbis, considermible feeling ba
ers. In the afternoon, as circumstances secuned àbagun to manifcst itselr in solis, anîd no soonier 1usd
loudly [o caîl for it, 've beld a public meeting, te jtbe first sentences of prsyer escapied rny lips thtan my
ivholc tosyn sacmed to beave uvith ruiligious fceling. voice ivas cîîîirely droîvntd by tbe Bimultancous
A gain thurc ivere the rnost markcd 0signs of ire sveeping or tbe ivbole congregation. Not bcing
presence of tue Holy Spirit, iii bis aliwakcning and able to piocced ivitb prayer, 1 looked around on thse
subduing inîiuences-prayers and addresses ivere congregation, and to me it wvas thte most affécting
1 he order of the meeting. The chapel was tbinned sigbt 1 ever sitnessed-evcry baad ivas douvn and
by tise numbers obligyedta be taken out. Oîîe oîd ail lvcre weeping-the feelings of some 'vere so
man, a priîîciple chîicf in tbis place, and standing strong that they ivere obligea to bce taken out.
on te borders af thse grave, %vas taken ý?lut quite About t.wcnty minutes passed a-vay before I could
avercome. Brotber 'M., unable ta proced, hi-ç procced svitb My sermon, ta synicli there 'vas paid
voice being drowned by te sobbing auîd wccping of tbe Most snlemn attention. 1ui *.ise afiernoon WCo
tic congregation at several parts of the service. OIh held tbe eKamination, wben it appearcd tbay bad re-
'vhat brokenncss of heart dia many scem ta possess! membercd evcry importantitcmn of tbe sermon. The

9 and Il. UId tsu'rvices an thse evenings ofliots deacon informed me in tise evcnfing, tisai chicîs who
tbese days, the aivakeniîig continding in aIl ils pow- bad Iooked savage beforc, had that day becuu broken
er, praying and weeping heing beard nigbt and day dawn. Sueh an encouraging commencement ofmy
in aIl directions. 0labors 1 had never anticipated. To tise Lord bc ail

17. Since tise lOtis 1 have been at Pagopago. Use oraise!
Ycstcrday 1 rcturned ta Leone and found tise awa- Nov. 4. Tbis has been aur ay for public thanlcs-
keiiing unabuuted in its force. During my few days' giting, humiliation, and prayer. Last night tise
atay ut P., a powerfui revi-jal tooc ,.race ; the in- Ichurci met again for prajer, arnd now muast 've fot
telligence in reference ta, tbe work ai Leone stirring say [bat the Lord hath more tnon answered aur
tiseux up afresis. Tbrougb Mattbew Hum'.Iin assist- Iprayers? We met flrst in the eaTly mormi ut seven
ing me, 1 held converestion uvitb twenty individuais jo'ciock-tbe congregation sxpwards of a thousarid.
reeently awakened ; among wbich the most inter- Thtis watt for t.harmksgiving and humiliation, anud was
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a very intercsting, anti soleii, andi promising soia- FESTIVAL 0F JUGGERNAIJT IN TIIE YE.iki 1841.
son. %Vu giet aleiin nt bleven o'levtn1 preach- THEY ivho have reand the appaling account givcned froin Psalm ncxviii ;25 ; arter tic sermon, dur, by Buchanan of the scenes iwhich ho ivitilcs-seding ivhiclî sortie seemnictu féec, but mraîîy, 1 fearcd, arounti the terr ie of Juggcrnaut iii t year 1806,ivere hiardctied, 1 calieti on the dcacun to pray, bc. iviii not soon for-et ivithiî uhat liorror they ivereing cxhausted iysýeif; lus prayer lias muâit deepiy thriied by uIl perusal. l'ho accout.t ivhich fui-
euriiedt; ivitiwcping andi shplpâicatioi did lie crave loivs ivas ivritten Ly uinother cye-iincss cf tiueeprosî'erity for us, and cocîSes3 the grtaatiess4 cf otîr cruelîjes andi abominationis, and iviil show liat titay
ains before Cvod. 'lie Lord sa.ciied tu coswn amrong relisaisn to titis time es a grand illustrationî of Illeus. ACter prayer 1 agairs addrussed lthe peuple, and tcrriblcnî'ss of liecalircnism. Titis account is toaitbesought them n ot to tutn aiway lte ntlercy of (yod i ong h udnNisoayBgîe sarde
titis day ; lte Lord, 1 trust, cisabis Ie to ;Peak and frofr thue Calcutta Fricîrd of IndIaL.
to shiow tho it ai. lie 'aras vvaitîtrg lu be gracious tou h arfsia of tlis year prcceticd by an unus-thrin. 'l'îe ivlioiL coîîgregaiuut iv4s a scolie of gualy laùrge Lf'aîthing festival. A nurrtber of asîroia-

Mcpnat r ut irik si oiwr r omica1 conjrctioirs occurring oit the day of theIluat place. 1 concludeti Ihle service ividi a short btafîr hvin batîlugllir aouttîo îoîts btlinfg, eudied il ivillu tic appellation cf tueprayer, afe ivn us uCClu bu iohus;( ina-lia-joge." Titese conjusnctions, it is reporled,ail te praîsa anid glory bu tu the grace of Goti, ~ if l b îpi ut once in 400 years. 'lo thc malia-
any intershav busi roliri o-dy. n te o- juge, tîterefore tha people flocked in very untisualtarîîootî ie met ugain, and liait anollier suiemii aîd gnutiibers, especialiy front itengal anti the soulh;.affecttrtg metiifr; tue corigreataîun ivas broiteiti andi there couiti tot have bees) feiver thari 123,000doi andi mariy eetticdtiu Leco eto tu te huart. 1pifi.rinis, to 'avitries the cereniony of batluing "ltae
Maytits dy b loig eitetrbcrd L Tuuti. Te orid's lord." The peupîle cosîlentied wtith grreatsanie illecI1tis htave beeit ltid ut tue utiter stationis. vigor anti patience for a ltle of lthe cîid p)antolront

'l'ire Rer. M1r.IlarJit!. laiurunigr atatotharsaLti, the idoi's body, andi for stîipes ofltre aid clatît wichel%writiîîg on the 29tt .January, si)s: formeti his skiri tiuring the past year. Vcry maty
Sirîce riy last commniication ivehavecexpericnced or the 1ilgrihns remnaitietilI the rulit. At Ilte na-

M'assy tliets of Ilta Divinea faî'or, andi ivliri,,. bless- tra tîchob, or festival of the eyes, iviltih oceurs the
cd be (lot, ivere rteîer more tnaitirest tItan iioiW. day before lte rulli, the rush mbt tue tetmple 'aras
Duritîg tita las. iste inotîtits 124 fresit members great; anti notirilstandittg the iîrecautionari mea.
htav'a beurs tidedti u our cîturcu, nraliing>- a total Of sure of a temporary raiinrg, scierai pecople %vere
211 incnibt.rs. lThe siunibar of candidates continues crusheti ; andti ote or tîvo; I*utierstarrd, ivere cîr-
tu increase. At hîresent tîcy amnount to 20>0. At- rieti to tlieliînspitl in a hojîcess stage.
tendance oi the preaciting of the gospiel is also Ve'ry On the afgerituon of the 2lst of Jurie, the iol
promiuing, anti the atteinti is getrally very.n'ark. Juggernaut, wvitt luis brother anti sister, wvere rocketi
cd. %Vlîile ltoea ileasing instances of lte Divine out of Ilueir temple mbi Ilîcircars. Nearly 200,000
favor eali fur gratitude on the part of ltae society, piigrrirns formeti a dense mass arouni the spangîcd
tlîey afford eitcouraging evitierce that its labors 'aains. The roofs of lte lentiples anti houses,1 anti
htave tnt beaut in vaitn, andt suîîîly an answver to the especiaily Ille raised verantiahs of lthe itouses, %vere
marty itrayers iviticit have beeni preseniteti on beitaîf hung 'avith grarlantis of cvergreens, chitories, arrd
or titis mîissionî. Oh may tiiese priyers Le cointinu- fans, anti iiterallyjammed wvitu groups ofjoyui nid
cd atît become more fervenit anti effectuai ! Ilta the smuling faces, aIl eagreriy direLt.ing Ilueir cycs 10 tae
lîresarîl ineasure of success may be but as the diroit, fielti or interesl. Tlhis vast croird iras variegatetipings Lafore a copiousshoiwer of divine influence On Ly te presence or gnost or tue Poor'ee anti saverai
ail these isiandts. of tlue Cuttack European residenîs, mounteti on

IVe shahi Le very sot'ry, however, if our frientis gaiiy-caparisoned elephants, ail anxious lu catcht
in Eriglandtiare led from t he aboie stateinants ho lthe first glimpse orf« "lte 'aorlti's lor d," as ha waas
:suppose Ihat lte conflict is terîninahed. %Vc ivisu hiajestieaiiy mnarcheti mb bhis supcrb car, or seateti
tîta slate of ltirgs licre la Le fairiy, failhfuily, anti on his throne.
fuliy reporîtid, Ihat our christianr frientis may Le di- Such wr.s the cagerness of the Chîristian attend.
recîtid ari- ittin t1itir iîrayers for us nt lthe tîtrone of aints about the cars, and suclu the irîtersiîy ohf Iheir
-race. A vigorous once: has Leeri matie, several ad. gazt- tomards Juggernaut, that tiey 'vere believeti,
valitagcous positions have bern secureti, nsany f'air hy the natives, fuliy to estimiale the ativanlage or an
Iropilies htavae boern ivnn frorîs the erteiny, and lte P rrly siglut. By this cageratndce 20,0
hale of a ticciadt anti gloriotis vir'tory urges on lte ntives vouid ieî'arl tu Ihair hornas, confirmeil in
figlut, Lut thcst vcry aivatîtages îvhich 'are have gain. tLe conviction that their Euroîîean rulers fuliy andi
al liave awçakcrtcd tire slumbering( cnergy of nirr really Lelieveti in Juggernaut 'avilth ail ther becarîs.
focs, anti îrorokcti Iltein tu a tiesperate anti dendl' 'T'his produres a most extensive anti injurious effect,
struggle ho secure thecir falling empire. Thtc hnii- .'aard is useti as a conviticing argumettt by the jîii-
ncss of the gospel. inttcrferrig %viil their hecallien cýrini-hunters, in promoting 3uggernaît'ts glory.
anti unholy cîaslotns, excites Ilte litreti anti opposi- %mnidst Ibis vast multitude, and tire objeet of its
lion of ticir ignioranît anti iicd mntis. Tiîey Cager attention, .g,erau 'avas raiseti uprîn bis
cantrot Lear tu have tiroir smos forbiuidens, for tri sec car, anti a iouiJ rutid xvide anti protracteti shoot of
tîteir raiiks corttinually tieserleti. Every effort is "lhurrea! hurrete !" proclaimreti l'is accession. No
nindti bv them 'a'hiclî cither îlireatcniing, force, or soulier 'aas br eti ilî rbus annouriccd, thon a stream,
cunning bati devise, to. prevent thîe peopîle froni cmi- or piigi'ims set outi from the mitis or ibe mass, anti
Lracing the goçpel, anti Io etisîlare and drain back thousantis of Bengalcs ledt thc loivr.
Iliose 'anho liave emLraccti il. Marly or lthe coît- But amnidât ail this hilarity anti joy, there %vas
verts L«nomv expcritnentally the incaraing oClte ivords
or aur. Saviour. " If îhey have paersecutetio tlîey "A rîtth is acorriage on.joî -%vhenels, gecraliy
'avilI aisa îerscîtte you.*" ,' if thcy have cailei tae drawvn Ly buliocks; . tt, iii liais case, Ly lthe pli-

îa-bter or tho hotase lIccîzeLuL, biio much more grirris theniselves. The tcrm is lite applicti, niot
thcy of luis ltouscholti2 oliy lu thge velticle, but to the, car fetival gcricrally.
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thet thruuglîout the town, wlîich could not but
grieve anîd shock the feelings of hurnanity, thougé
rcnidered obtuse by ivitnesainig ajîtnilar exhibitions
or misery. 1 1 assed down to Poorce a feîv dsyb
before the festival conimeuc.ed, ini the very xnidst oi
thc piigrinis. lit crQssiiig the Caljury river, I cout-
cd upivard uf forty corpses and skela~ons, ini differ
cnt stages of consunliptioti by beasts and bairds of
pray. It i3 true, that thetse îvcre not ail pilgrims.
but mony of thiîen wvere,; and the remainider had
been carried off by thal. scourge, the choiera, ivlhieli
the iniflux of piigriins brings into the province every
ycar. On the road, especialiy near the resting-
places, aîîd in the vicinity of 1>ooree, niny dend
and sick pilgrinis werc iying about. The inortalit)
soon becamo crident at the toivn or Jugge,,rnaut.
The two hospitals prescuhed scelles %vhich itrequir-
cd no ordinary nerves to survey. They ivere tille d
wvith choiera and otiier patients. Mrly dcad wcerc
turied out eî'ery tveît.t-our liotirs. Vie inyrmi-
dons of' ihiese pestiletial receptacles ivere, more-
oyvr, ainîost as unccreoionious ivith the miscrable
sick aç ivitlî the dead. Becrmse the poor ivretehes
couid iiot be bathied inside the hospital, iliese car-
riers of tie dcad, under thc inerciful superintenid-
enice of the native doctor, haulcd hhemi tothe doors,
aud then litera lly tunibled, thein out ; andi having-
poured cold wvater over them, dragged ilieni il)
again, wvith equai tenidrncss. 1 saiv these sellies
transacted.

'l'lie various goigothas iverc thiclcly chargcdl wiuiî
de:id. i caime, unintentionaiiy alioost, into 4the
iniidst of oie: of the-se ; and, ivhile: holdinîg My
breail,, cotinted betiwcen forty aad flfty bodies, bc-
zides nîany skeictons ivhieh lîad beeu picked by yul-
turcs. 'Ihcse birds ivere sitting in numbers on the
neighibouring sand-hiiis aud trees, holding carnivo-
rotis festivity on Ilhe dead, and the iwild dogs ioun-
tcd abolit, full of the flesh of man.

But the streets aud lanes of the tovu, as weli as
lte main rond, prez5ented înany scenes of the rnost
njipaling misery and humiliation. The care of the
niagisirate, in having the îiead rcmoved, ivas corn-
niendable ; for the dead of the morniag ivere not

to b foud in the eîenitig, though, alas ! other
hua talion their places. Such miscry as is here de-
scribcd might be spcn ahl over the toivi, thoughi more
pre'aicnt about the temple.

When the idol appeared ini bis car, maay ivho
ivere sickr, ahtemptcd, iîih the haie piigrims, t0
make tlicir wvay out of the toivn toivard ilîcir
homes ; somae on foot, some in doolies,* and somne
in hackecriesf Those on foot droppcd on the road,
and ivere to be seen about thie eides of the tanîks
unîd uîîdcr the trees at the entrarice or the town of
Cuttack. Five or six ivcrc lying aimost c!ose to
the police-station ; but the jemadar (superintcnd-
cnt) and; bis assistants were very cornfortabiy entiug
thîcir paunf upon dry and coinfortable mats. A liii-
tic rcmonstrance,,however, rouscd thîm ho the as-
sistance or- the poor wretcbcs. Onec of the suifer-
crs, îvhom. thcy iwere made to rescue, was a Den-
gaec femaie, about middie age ; idîio, sensible of
the uneleanness ber discase bad produced, and feel-
iag a burîîing thirsi, had crawied by littie and iittle.
to the edge of a puckah (brick) tank:- she had de-
sccnded sîep by stcp into the water, tilt only ber bcad,

»Litters covcred with cnnvass.
tThe common car of India.

The nîit of thie arca-palm, urne, and spice,
wrappcd ini a bettie- leaf, and cliîcivd by thec na-
tives,

appearcd obove its surface, and, lcaning against the
sîeps, iras last siuking, and mnust sousi have been
droivnied.

But it îvould bc almostý endless ho detail indivi-
dual instanices uf sufférîng sUld dealh: the aboya
ivili bu sufficient as a spcîîîîeîî. The state of the
iniserahie creattires on thme road ivas, if possible,
ivore titan iin the city. Attaclied by the choiera,
tiîcy soon drnpîîcd into the rer of tliij coînpaîy,
atîd remained alune anîd uîîknoivîî aniong thousands.
Sonie sat doivu on the road, frontî îhizii tuaitr
rapidiy inercasing iveakncas rendered theni unabie
to rise. This situation became thîir reshîîîg place,
Pnd their dying bed, as ivell as ail the grave that,
înany of thein bad. Other3 laid themselvcs oui. the
g Yi-as.4 besîde the road niear tankLs orjeels, Il to ivhich
they crept ho drinkz ; etid 1 suspect many perîslîed
from, inabiiiy to asceiîd front these valerîiig plaeces.
Every niglît produccd tînibers of dead at tue
various rcsting--plac.es, ho bc cash ito thîe golgollîs
ncxt morning.

1 pase elroiîgh Pipicr, one of the principal
unhermediate places hetîvcuî Ctiack and Poorce;

anseeing the expostirescundurcd by the piigrritys,
ceased 10 wondcr at the mortaiity. The peopîle,
wvorni out iîy tlîeir joiîrncy, iiouh shelter, and
exposed ho thie beavy pelting rait, laid tiicmsebces
in roîrs by the rond side. liecre thousands lay,
sonkced iviii tain, tili their garments wvere bealen
mbt and mixed ihih ii earth. WVho could ivonder
if liiese should ha scized ivith choiera ? But I arn
sure 1 have saifi enougli to convey sonie idea ofthîe
inortality of Jug-crniaut's piigrims of 1841.

GOD CI WAMTT TO BIE GRACIOS'-God is
alivays near. If thou ivishest access to a man,
thion askest -what he is doing ; and lie is
asleep-be is siot at hîeisure-or the servant
kéepeth thee of. But there are noue of these
thîiugs avith God. Whithersoever tiîou goest,
an-d wvhensoever thou callest, lie heaieth:
there is no ueed of waiting, or of a go-bp-
tween ;nor is there a servant to keep thee off..
Say, "Have merey npon me M" and intme-
diahelY Godl is wvith thee. For ai declars
that avhiist thou are yet speaking'- e witI say,
ccI3ehold; here 1 arn."ý Observe the ývisdom
of thie ivoman of Canaan. She entreats not
James,, she beseeches not John, site approachts
flot Petcr-, but she breaks througîs the wvhoie
company of them, saying, 1 lhave no need of
a go-between, but, tak'ing repentance witb
me for a speakier, I go to tihe fountain itseif."e
For Ibis cause did hie dlescendl, for this cause
diii lie become incarnate, tlîat 1 niigbit have
boidness to approacli bim.- CIÙysostomi.

Tis, SPIRIT 0F E NTERPRizE-The foiloiw.
ing is one Of those stiiriuîg aDpeais %vhich,,
hall a century ago, aroused thie eburches of
Great Brihain from their criminal aud ignoble
letlîargy, and prompted thiose self denying
labours of love which have already raiseui tise
naines of many honoîîred niissionaries, 0o a
higb preeininence above the most ilusri
adventurers of ancient or of mroderi tlimes.

UA jeul is a sha;llow lake or îilotass.
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44 In tIse lresent centuiry, geograplsy and
astronomy have received great improvî'ments,
at considerable expense, hy long- ani hazardous

voaetravels fuil ef fatigue lassd peril, nd
pasmsful observations talzen in tise Artic Circle,
on the stimmits cf tise Andes, and in the
islands cf tise South Sec. By these un.lertak-
ings, tise narnes of Cook, Wallis, Banks,
Led 'yard, Ilougiston, Maupettinis, and ethers,
have been resctsed frein obhivion, and wviil be
handed down te, posterity, toegetier witi tise
numes cf the great kings, whlose comnmands
they execuited, as leng as the records cf
science shlsal subsiat. But are observations cf
tise transit cf Venus, tise mensursation cf a
degree cf longitude, tise solving cf tise lsrobiem
cf a soutisern continent, cisjects cf sucls na,-
isitude ? Will tlsey exenerate tise princes
wvhe commande(], or tise men whe jserfornied
their commnands, from tIse imputation cf ile
curiosity, unjustifiable ternerity, andi a vwasit'
of treasure and cf biood ? If tisey dIo, asid ilf
He who made maniiii lus own iaeandi
redeemý.d ii hy tise deati cf luis nwn son, he
able to appreciate tise value cf an iissîmoriai
seul, are there net inducements te diaw the
atisisters cf Christ te Africa, Asia, and the
Islands cf the Sotuth Sea, iniinitely more
wortisy cf a noble mimsd tisan tise acqusisition
cf wvealtiî, or tise imnproveînent cf sciensce ?
Shaht religion refuse to folliv, avhere the love
cf scien ce led.ý.4eiil Horne.

P1 0 E TIR Y.

VALIANT FOR THE TRUTH.'

F.-ght the good fight ;-ay hlod
Upen eternai lire;

Keep but thy shield, be boid,
Stand tlsrou gh the heottest strife

Invincible ivhiie in the field,
Thou caqt net faii,-unless thou yield.

Ne force etf carth or hel,>
Thougîs flenda with men unite,

Truth's chsampion can compel,
Hoivever press'd, tu fiight;

Invincible upon the field,
Ho must prevail,-unless hie yield.

Apollyon's ara may shoaver
Darts thick as hail, and bide

Heavcn's face, as in the heur
MVien Christ on Caivary died;

No potvers of darkness, ils the field,
Can tread thee doivn,-unless tlsou yieid.

Trust in thy Saviour's might,
Yca, tilI thy latest brcath,

Fight, and like biin leight-
By dying, econquer death;

Tisen rise te glory from; the field,
And %vith thy sword thy spirit yield.

Great words arc these, and strong;
Yet, Lord, 1 look to ihee,

To whomn alone belong
Valour and victory ;

If God bc fur me in the field,
Whom can 1 fear 1I--I ivili net yieid

J. NIONTGOMNIIY.

LOSS IN DELAYS.
Shun deiays, they breed-remorse,

Take thy time, iile tirne doth serve tlie
Crecpi ng mnails have ivcakest force,

FIY thteir fault, lest thou repent thec;
Good is best, lwhen soonest wrought,
Lingering labours corne te neught.

Hoist up sail whlile gale doth last,
Tide and wvind stay no mats's pleasure;

Seek net time, 'when lime is pat,
Sober speed is ivisdom'zi leisure:

After-ivits are dearly bought,
Let thy fore-ivit guide thy thoughit.

Tiîne wvears ail bis iocks before,
Take thon hold upon his forehead;

Moen lie flics, he turns no more,
And behisd., bis Ecalp is nakzed:

WTorks adjourn'd have many stays.
Long demurs breed new deiay8.

Seek thy salve, ivhile sore is grreen,
Fester'd ivounds ask deeper lancing;

After-cures are seldena seen,
Oflen seught, scarce ever chancing,

Ti-me and place give best advice;
Out of eason, eut of price.

SOUTE WELý A. D., 1590.
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